THE COLBY MINSTRE LS.
Entert ainment Given for the Benefit of
the Athletic Association.

COLBY FOOTBALL SQUA D SEASON 1907

SEASON ENDS FOR COLBY.
Maine Wins 8 to 0 in a Well-Foaght and
Clean Game.
.

*

.
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defeated by the University of Maine on
Alumni Held at Orono in one of the
hardest and cleanest games of football
ever played between any of the Miane
colleges . " Bearse kicked two goals from
placement for the University of Maine
thereby winning for his team.
In spite of the somewhat muddy condition of the field the game was hard and
fast throughout , every man on both teams
putting up the best game that he had in
him. The best of feeling prevailed
throughout the contest between the two
teams, not a decision being questioned
and no dirty playing being indulged in.
This was the last game of the season
for Colby. The boys had put in some of
the stiffest kind of practice during the
previous week under Coach Bankhart and
Coach Levine who very kindly offered his
services at that time. ¦ . As a result Colby
put up a first class game at Orono once
holding Maine for downs on the one" foot
lin e, and making runs fully as good as
Maine 's. Maine never would have scored
but for Bears? . who kicked both goals .
It was a hard game to lose but it was lost
chiefly because Colby has developed no
kicker to take the place of Hammond
who is out of the game this ^y'ear. For
some reason few supporters accompanied
the team to Orono and as a result little
chcerlng.was done for Colby . At times
however our yells rang out from tho section of the bleachers assigned to us
though somewhat weak owing to the
lack of numbers.
,
The two teams come onto the field td
gethor about 2.80 and after a little pro.
llmlnary signal practice lined up with
Colby defending the north goal . Good
kicked off for Colby and the struggle was
on. Maine rushed the ball principally
by line plunges nearly 'to Colby 's fifteen
yard line, where it was lost on dowfisv
Owing to the slippery, condition of the
field Colby 's lino was unable to got a firm
'footing to withstand the charges of the
Maine backs \intu the ball was carried! to

Courtesy of Kennebec Journal

one corner of the field where it was drier.
FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Good punted but the ball went out of
bounds hardly ten yards being gained . Meet and Discuss Several Matters of
It was Maine's ball and dan gerously near
Interest to the College.
Colby 's goal. Maine tried a few run s but
^ain9d4ittle;a»d3e^
Tuesday, Nov. 5, the- Committee - -on
a kick. He got the ball aw ay fairly and Finance from the Board of Trustees met
headed for the goal. The kick was . al- in conference with the President and
most blocked however by Colby 's line Faculty. At the annual meeting of the
which broke through , one man touching Trustees last June, when Judge Cornish
the ball with his finger tips. This made was elected president of the Board ,
the score Maine 4, Colby 0. Good kicked several important changes in the duties
off again and Colby went at it with re- of the Committee on Finance were made .
newed determination to win . For the According to the new rules this committee
remainder of the half the ball seesawed shall meet at least quarterly to confer
back and forth changing hands con- with the President, Faculty, Prudential
tinuously. At one time Maine rushed the Committee and Treasurer concerning the
ball inside of our five yard line but the financial condition and needs of the Colteam held them for clowns on the one foot lege. In addition to this, the Committee
line. Good punted out to- the forty yard examines securities, appoints auditors ,
line where Miner made a fair catch . and attends to ail legal affairs of tho corBearse tried for a goal but the ball fell poration.
One of the most important subjects disshort. Shaw ran the ball back and on
the next play Good punted. The half cussed was that of proposed improveended with the ball in Maine ' s possession ments to the gymnasium. Already conon Colby 's 85 yard line with Maine formed siderable money has been appropriated,
, - or given , sufficient to lay a hardwood
- ;:!y •
already for a place kick.
After ten minutes, rest the teams agai n floor in the "gym , " make a door opening
came on tho floiclV.Gar.rlck having replaced inio the north-east dressing room from
Lyons. Maine kicked off and Colby tak- the athletic Hold , paint the Inside walls of
ing a great brace ran the ball back play- the building, and improve tho apparatus.
ing far bettor football than in the first With tho shingling of the gymnasium ,
half. A fter considerable rushing back which has been recentl y completed , those
and forth Maine got .the ball on Colby ' s additional improvements should give
25 yard lino and Bearse kicked his secmid Colby one of tho best equipped gymgoal making the scoro .as it stood for the nasiums in the State.
remainder of the game,- 8 to 0 In favor of
Marked changes which have been made
Maine. Colby kicked off again and hold in the duties of tho Committee oh
Maine for downs near the middle of the Finance-will 1 appeal to all as especially
field. Good worked the forward pass desirable In that through this Committee
several times to good : advantage and tho Trustees will bo brought Into much
finally it was carried to Maine's 20 yard closer connection with tho College and
line. Hero Smith 1 tried: to kick a goal more cmploto realization of her specific
from placement but failed. After this needs. It therefore cannot fall to be of
both teams played gilt edge d fbotball and great benefit to tho future administration
nclther's goal was at any time hi clangor. of Colby. '
Tho game ended w ith the score Maine 8,
Colby 0.
'.'
Tho Third General Catalogue of the
This game was one of tho cleanest graduates of Colby Is now being prechampionship games over played In the pared by the librarian , Dr. Hall. It will
state; not aiman going : out : of tho game contain a brief record of tho labors of
during tho first half and only one leaving each graduate after leaving college, and
With an injured knee In the sbcoind. other biographical Items. Tho expense
Very little time was taken out, none i be. of publication has generously been assumed by Hon. 11. C. Shannon, '02 .
(Co n ti n ued on and Fngo

The sale• -of - tickets for the Minstrel
Show which occurs at the City Opera
House next Tuesday evening has already
been large and it would seem, that if a
good crowd be an indication -of success
those who have the entertainment in
charge have reason to feel greatly encouraged. Tickets may be secured at
any of the fraternity , houses or !at
Kwker 's Drug Stove at which place
they ma3r be changed for reserved
saats Rehearsals for both parts of the
entertainment are held daily in Memorial
Hall and the interest manifest is all that
can he desired. That the Colby minstre l
show will be well worth hearing, there is
no doubt and the program helps to bear
out this statement .
The first half of the entertainment will
be one of "Witmark's" best overtures by
a circle of thirty, Or more men. The end
men axe to be: John Mathews, Austin
Shaw, Charles Choate, Haley Hammond ,
A. C. Thompson and Isaac McCombe.
The solos will be the following: "I'v e
Said My Last Farewell ," John Mathews;
"That' s Music to Me," Charles . Choate ;
"I Was Born in Virginia ," Haley Hammond; "Won 't You be ray Honey, " A. C.
Thompson ; "Who? Me? I'm Not the
Man ," Isaac McCombe; "Out on : the
Deep, " Merle Keyes; "I Guess I'll-Take
the Train Back Home," John Johnson ;
"Honey Boy, " Robert Ervin.
The solos will be accompanied in the
chorus by the entire circle and each selection will be interspersed with'jokes in
which Henry Moore will act as interlocutor. This part of the entertainment ¦will
be under the direction of .. Mr . Henry
Freeman of Oakland.
Part two will be a one-act farce "The
Ancient Order of the Knights of
Chivalry." The initiation of an old
colored janitor into a society by some
college boys furnishes the plot of the
play in which two of the pro fessors become entangled all of which serves to
add and . keep up the interest. The cast is
us follows :
Joe Whiteside, (colored), a candidate
for initiation , Ray W. Hogan ; Prince of
Chivalry and Knight Superior , Haley
Hammond; Scribbling Scribe, the Recorder, Isaac McCombe; High Priest of
Chivalry, the spiritual advisor, Merle R
Kcyes ; Sir Oracle, Eminent Councellor
and Man of Wisdom , Wilber Q. Foye;
Acsculoplan Wonder , the Medical Examiner, William B. Carroll; Knight of tho
Scalpel , Surgeon Extraordinary, Charles
Choate; Knight of the Gory Gimlet , his
assistant, George N . Dean ; Knight of the
Golden Horn , Chief Musician , M.I. Buker,
Lord High Executioner , Henry Moore ;
Tlnouburt Squire , tho Marshall, John
Johnson ; Glorious guards, llcnwovth
Rogers and Howard McLellan ; Pages—
W alter J. Rideout and Stanley Brown;
Dr. Grlgg, President of StmTcrmwoll
College, John Maxwell ; Professor Martin , a member of the faculty, Charles
Flood.
Among those who attended tho game at
Orono Saturday wore Paine, Davis, N. P.
Morrill , M. D. Smith , D. . M. Young,
W h eel er , Condon , Clark, McLellan ,
Rams d cn , E. F. Alien , I-I. C. Allen ,
Plumm er , A. C. Thompson , R. F.T hompson ¦; an d Pease. , Professors Hedman ,
Lnwtoii and Parmenter wore also present.
Willey, '00, Botts, '07, .Hutching , ox-'OO
represented tho akvmnt.
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Later he sent them away with a guard , Maine
Dental Rooms. LEON C. GUPTILL
but never sacrifice your honor for the and after many hardships and thrilling
Waterville.
74 Main St.,
sake of winning; always be willing to escapes they reached the coast.
E. H. KIDDER,
TEL. 311-3
Mr. Bonsfield also spoke of the causes
prefer noble defeat to ignoble victory."'
and effect of -tho Boxer Uprising. ' The
DENTIST ,
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FACULTY DIRECTORY. "Waterville, Maine.
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Main Street .
used the fanatical secret society of the
¦Waterville Typewriter Exchange,
.. 156 Fifth Avenue, New<York, N. Y. ; .
Prof. Taylor , Chemical Hall , residence, boxers as a tool to accomplish this.
150 5 Perm. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
M. A. Kcnrick, Mg'r.
' 203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.- . 87:College Avenue.
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Opp. Colby College. Open all night.
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18 Appleton Street. •
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Catering and Banquets a Specialty.
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Universities.
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Prof. Hatch , Chemical Hal l, residence, "This great movement opened China. If
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|^^H^^HH
12 Nudd Street.
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DR, G. w*. HUTCHINS,
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The course of study in thi$ department
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Hag;er, the Confectioner ,

Dr . H. W. Mitchell

GLO BE

Steam Laundry.

Waterville Steam Laundry

Universit y of Vermont ,
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H. B. Betts, '07, was in town Sunday .
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Electric Supplies
OF ALL KINDS

flessaloiiskec Electric Co.
Hi . MAIN STREET

Waterville,
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Andy L. Apph-b ee, '11. passed Sunday
in Old Town .
A. B. Merriam, '11, went to Farinij igtou
on business Tuesday.

No. 6 SILVER STREET

I

STUDENTS '., ,
HEADQUA RTERS

Bought , Sold and to Let.

R.

L WENTWORTH ,
198 MAIN ST.
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William JF. Sherburne spent Sunday in
Bangor after the game at Orono Saturday .
Mrs. John Dyer and Miss Agnes Barton
of Fairfield were callers at tbe A. T. O.
House Sunday .
Ralph B. Davis, '09, and Delber Clark ,
'11, spent Sunday at the home of Harry
,
Pratt in Oakland:

%. 1R, Brown ,
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Cash Mercha nt Tailor.

H

1

SMOKE

THIS SPACE RESERV ED
¦
. . , , F^ORJ. . . .,

Ti p Ntw England

' Teachers'. Agency

Y. M. 0. A; Bldg,) Portland
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

W, S, DUNHAM ,
DEA LER IN

BOOTS , SHOES and RUBBERS.
Repa iring a Specialty .
52 MAI N STREET ,

A
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The Pittsburg Visible is the best type- B
writer on the market because it is the 8
visible, fastest , strongest and simplest . I
P R I C E $75.00 and Special
Price to Students
Rasy Terms if desired. Agents wantedin every town where we are not represented. Exclusive territory.
All
makes typewriters rented and ' sold.
v Send for catalogues.

C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi .,
164 Main Street.
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E. H . EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HAS K EL L,
Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTME NT,
The Eighty eighth Annual Course of Lectures wil
begin October 24, 1907 , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
• Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland, where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Bru nswick, Maine. Sept. 1907 ,

Pres. White left Tuesday morning for
New York whore he will deliver an address in tho Savoy Hotel before the
annual meeting of the Maine Society on
Thursday. On Friday evening Pres.
White will address the Teacher*' Association of Oxford County at Blcldeford.
Pres. White will not return to Waterville
until Monday next.

Dr. Pepper was present at the Chapel
Service Tuesday morning and after a few
introductory remarks hy ! res, White , he
spoke to the students for a few moments
in his usually interesting manner. His
remarks were made upon "Hope ." He
spoke in a reminiscent way o£ his childhood and expressed it as a 'good time '
then of school days as a 'better ' time '
then on to college clays and for the man
in college Dr. Pepper pronounced them
'his best days, ' He spoke of the reunion
of his class, tho class of '57, the past
summer and of the twenty-two members
still living slxtceti were present. Dr.
Pepper closed his remarks by saying:
"Young men , do not think that when college day s are over, iho best time has gone
Eor our life shows that the past lias been
good , tho presenilis better and tho future
will bo bettor still; until at ' last when
that brigh t and perfect day shall come
tho host time of all will , h ave come to
pass and como to remain forever. "

C. A. LRWIS, Colby '03.

A. P. GKJ?,UNJyJ}AF(i Formerly wttJ) the MnlJ ,

Have Your Printing Done by a
Colby Man at the

Jfatrfirifc 3mtmal ptthitj aljuiri fflmtipmtg
The Best Equipped Job Office in Central Maine

TMBPHOHB 8-

V

j pllep 's H. & W. 10c Cifjctf I

DEALERS IN

The week Nov. 10 17 is observed bv the
Young Men 's Christian Association as a
week of prayer. The Colby Association
asks the cooperation of the student body
in this. Next Sunday a men 's meeting is
to bo held down town. It is not yet
known who the speaker will be, It Is
hoped that a largo number of men from
the College may be present at thl» meeting,

95 Main Stree

¦¦¦¦I M^nB^^^ HHMMM aniMmaMMaMH ^HHnMaMMMB ^B^MMM

Rev. E. A. Colpitts , '07, called at the
Delta Upsilon House Monday .
C. R. Plummer spent Sunday in Canned
after attending the Maine game.
: Prof. Roberts -will act as President
during the absence of Pres. White

for fine custom, made clothes. We
have the newest'and most fashionable patterns in a great variety for
Fall and Winter wear.
• Pressing and repairing promptly
done.

f pTtt
sbur g SSLH

U. H. Parrar, '10, luft for Preodom last
Friday to visit his sister.

Hon. George C. Wing of Auburn , while
attending the meeting of the Committee
Furniture , Car pets , Crocker y etc. on Finance, was a caller at the Phi Delta
Theta House.
"We re-upholster old furniture*
Myron E. Berry, '07 , who has been
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME. working for the New Englan d Telephone
Co., in Augusta and Gardiner the past
week, spent Sunday at the A. T. O.
House. Mr. Berry returned to Boston
H. W. J ONES,
last evening.
OPTICIAN,
The books for the Dramatic Club have
Waterville, Maine. come and are ready for distribution to
60 Main Street,
those who wish to try for the club.
L. V. Somes Mgr.
Every man who tries for the club may be
sure of a fair chance. Several dates have
already been arranged for the near future
which indicates a prosperous year for the
club. The play "The Toastmaster" < xcells last year's play in many respects.
:

MERCHANT TAILORS I

CO

BBB

¦
B
M.

I,

&
VX.

IfAIKVIKLD , MAINK.

THE GROCE R.

J . C. B Y R N S ,
FINE-CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS,
FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

The Gerald ,

-

Fairfield , Me.

BOWLING

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN

^o
C

Bo

wling

25 SILVER STREET

^

BILLARD'S and POOL IN CONNECTION
- E. McConvllle
Pronq
1
rops. i( jGeo
ohn A< Nufifent

Are You Dream in g
ABOUT A

New Suit or
Over coat ?
You can have y our dreams full y

real i sed if you purchase of

H. R. DUNHA M,
1

64 Main St.,
Waterville, Maine.

DE FEMIN IS.

GO TO ^

Heald Cloth ing Go.
For Clothing

'&

Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street.
YOU WILL FIND' THE

llege
Coatering
enter
AT

122 MAIN STREET

a U SIMPSON,

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield tx k Lt. Co.,
- 116 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank .

G. S. FLOO D & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Get Into the Game Boys !

Florence 3$. King, 'o8, Editor.

' 1, spent Sunday at her
Leta Young, 1
-home iu Pittsfield."
¦
Mr. Myron Berry, '07, " spehT Sunday
with his sister, Dean ,Berry.
Miss Mildred " Hurd of Dover, ~ was a
guest of Hazel Cole* '11, last Sunday .
Miss Knight of North Whitefield , recently visited her sister, Mora Knight,
'10.
Miss Marion Palmer of Bangor, was
the guest of Mabelle Babson , '09, last
Sunday. . \
Miss Kathie . Runnals of Foxcroft,;
visited her sister, Nettie Runnal s, '08,
last Sunday.
; ':" ' ;.
• : Miss Josephine .Merrill of , Dublin ,
N'. H., recently visited her frierid; 'Josie
"
Clark , '08, at Foss Hall;
.' ','
Miss Myrtis Bassett, '07, who is now
teaching at Hebron , stayed with friends
at Foss Hall Sunday night.
Mr. W'. A. Bradley of Derby Desk Co.,
of Boston , Mass., recently called to see
his aunt, Miss Ella F. Butmaii.
Miss Lela Smith of Houlton , on her
way to Florida, stopped a few days at
Foss Hall to visit Annie Flemining, '11.
Helen Cochrane, '08, has returned from
a short stay at home, which- was occasioned by ill health. She is hoping to
be able to continue her studies in college.
President White has taken advantage
of the change in the Chapel hour and
has given two very interesting and helpf ul "chapel talks " at Foss Hall this week.
Among those who went to Orono to see
the Maine-Colby game last Saturday
were, Dr. Croswell, Nina Holmes,
Margaret Clark , Marion Wads worth ,
Ruth Wood , Nettie Runnals, Anne
Roberts, Alice Holman , H azel Cole, and
Margaret Hare.

I

. and, select your new suit - and- overcoat' while "'the assortment is at its . best. - ; ,
;We liave the exclvisive'. sale in this city- 'of.Ihe - famous
L. Adier Bros.' Rochester hand-made clothing that is
'
¦ ¦
' y - ¦ ¦:
sure 'to please you.
-.
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COME IN" AND LOOK IT OVER

;

/ Itl

Walker -cloth ing go., M ^ssitl

Si? '- - -¦¦' -'/(-^ B
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FREDERICK E. MOORE

. .; "

"

KEEP S A COMPLETE LINE . OF-

TEXT BOOKS

|

;

Athletic Goods , Sweaters , Gymn Supplies , etc.
AT- *54 MAIN STRE ET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND-

-

¦

'

'

-*

¦

¦

_

" MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

1

|

ATHERTON FURNITURE (XX , I
|
I

;»
%
%

I

FOR ROOM FITTINGS/

1

A fine assortment of art squares, portieres, laces , couch covers , |E
chairs , desks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at. fair est %
prices.
%,

21 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
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THE DEXTER CLUB.
Hair,
Pressed
Cement,
Lime,
Also Wood ,
Last Saturday evening at the meeting
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and of the Dexter Club a program of unusual
Pleasant Streets.
interest was given when Prof. Hall told
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
of his reminiscences of Abrah am Lincoln.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
We h av e th e la r gest and most comp lete line in the city. ' "'
Winslow Office , A LLEN & POLLARD.
Professor Hall is probably the only
Plains-Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St
man in this city who ever saw President
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLE TIC S UPPLIES.
Lincoln . His graduation from Colby occured at the time when men were leavin g
college to go to war. Not being in
suitable health to enlist Prof. Hall drilled
H. L. KELLEY , Pr op'r.
young men In Portland. Finally he drift- Corn er Main and Temple Streets.
ed to Washington where he accepted a
Geo. K. Bouthli/e, President.
position as clerk or cashier for the War
Department. His room was directly
Hasoall S. Hall, Cashier.
opposite the office of the Military Telegraph , so he had ample opportunity to
see Lincoln on his frequent visits at this
Transacts a general banking business. office .
¦
On cool mornings Prof . Hall often met
Lincoln on the walk from the White
House to the War Department. At such
times , Lincoln ' s face was that of a man
who 'was studying a groat problem , but
he was never too busy to speak a kind
word.
Once Prof . Hall was summoned before
and Builders ,
Pres. Lincoln , See. Chase and See . StanCUT FLOWERS,
ton to account for an order which he had
KENNISON & NEWELL,
made for #150,000 iu gold. Tho explanan iTGH ELL & CO.
was quickly made and Prof. Hall painters ano lPapev*ftlanaet#
Estimates furnished' on applica- tion
DMAIiMlis IN
FLORISTS,
calls this his summons to a "cabinet
tion.
Roorii
Mouldings
Paper
Hangings,
,
meeting. "
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
Head office at Waterville, Me.
144 MAIN STREET .
Among other interesting things which
76 Tj b 'mplb Stbibkt.
Prof. Hall remembers are, tho first meeting of Lincoln and Grant, Lincoln 's last
DAY & SMILEY CO.
speech, and tho inexpressible sorrow occasioned by tho assassination of Lincoln. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Man y other interesting anecdotes were
1/
\ * _ ShoaA'Womeii *
told which cannot bo repeated for lack of
Jobbing Promptly Attended To,
space.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.
LOUD'S,
, 137 Main Stree
Tho program of tho evening was completed by a vocal solo by Alice Thomas,
'11, and a piano solo by Louise Bu/zoll ,
•11.

W A T B R .M A N I E> K A L

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Ticoitic National Bank.

....New

Fall

Gloves....

Fleeced and fur lined kids from

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractor s

$125 to $5-00

They are fine*

The

See them*

WARDWELL-EMER Y

CO.

Maiurfactarcra - of Br ict

CFWAN )

S. L. PREBLE,

College
Photographer.

00 MAIN ST, t

Bukov and Koyos are playing In the
WATERV ILLE, ME. Mechanics' Band of Oakland.

Walk ^ Overl m UEflDERS&¦
MEN

- - -

h. MniTfl . eo.
The Up-to-Dato Shoo Stove.

Queen Quality
WOM E}N

